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Holiday Inn Winchester 

Telegraph Way, Morn Hill, Winchester, Hampshire SO21 1HZ 
 

Stay close to the magic, continue the family fun 

After plummeting from volcano peaks, sailing with swashbuckling pirates and taming           
dagger-toothed dragons, it’s been a day of giggles, gasps and thrills—and that’s just the              
parents! Both you and your children will want to recharge and refuel for the next day of                 
family adventure, so why not book yourself into the Holiday Inn Winchester?  

Modern and stylish, the Holiday Inn Winchester is perfect for families: children receive             
exciting goody bags on welcome and those under the age of 12 can eat free at the AA                  
Rosette-awarded restaurant. You don’t even need to leave the realm of magic and wonder              
as the hotel is only 19 miles from Paultons Park—your tomorrow can start that much sooner! 

Elegant, comfortable, fully-furnished. Which is the most important for your stay? At the             
Holiday Inn Winchester, you are treated to all three. Every room is homely, offering plump               
duvets and head-hugging pillows. All room sizes—standard, double and family—have          
private bathrooms and include all the comforts you’d expect to find: 

● Air conditioning 
● Wifi 
● Flatscreen TV with Freeview/Satellite  
● Hairdryer 
● Telephone 
● Iron and ironing board 
● Room Service  
● Complimentary Toiletries 
● Towels 

Cots can also be provided for little-ones, just request when you make your booking. The               
entire hotel is infant-equipped and includes the following: bottle/milk warming service, free            
milk for bottles and the hotel’s public areas are breastfeeding friendly.  

“Our family had a great time! The room was excellent—the bed was very comfy. The               
staff were friendly and helpful. Perfect for our Paultons Break and only a short drive               
from the Park!”—Ms Smith, November 2019. 

Entertainment for the evening 

You may have left Paultons Park but that doesn’t mean the excitement stops. Outside by the                
patio seating there are plenty of giant garden games, including Connect 4 and Giant Jenga.               
The hotel gym, fully equipped with cross trainers, exercise bikes, treadmills and more, is the               
perfect place to lose any extra energy. Once you’ve worked up an appetite, you can treat the                 
family to a delicious dinner at the Morn Hill Brasserie; its vast three-course menu is bursting                
with locally sourced ingredients and for breakfast a Full English buffet is provided. And              
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remember: children under the age of 12 eat free!  

If you (somehow) find yourself with any more spare time, then you can head next door. The                 
INTECH Science Centre and Planetarium is filled with hundreds of hands-on science            
exhibits. Or you can enjoy a relaxing evening in and watch recent blockbusters at discounted               
prices, straight to your bedroom TV. The Holiday Inn Winchester can provide everything you              
and your family will need, all except the answer to this question: who’s looking more forward                
to their Paultons Break, the parents or the children? 

We recommend the Holiday Inn Winchester for: 

Comfort and convenience—just 19 miles from Paultons Park, the Holiday Inn Winchester            
offers homely, fully-furnished rooms.  

Family friendly—from goody bags at the door to eating free at the dinner table, your family is                 
well provided for. 

Entertainment for everyone—garden games, exercise machines, relaxed and delicious         
dining, need we say more? 

Arrival at the Holiday Inn Winchester 

The earliest check-in is from 3PM. If you can’t wait to get to Paultons Park, you can leave                  
your luggage at the hotel drop-off area next to reception. Free parking is available at the                
hotel, including disabled bays. 

The Holiday Inn Winchester is situated on the left-hand side of Alresford Road, which is just                
off the A31 east-bound. 

Winchester railway station is only 3 miles from the hotel. A taxi from the station to the hotel                  
takes around 10 minutes, whilst cycling takes around 20 minutes. (Bikes can be hired from               
the Winchester tourist centre.) 

Check Out 

You’ll need to check out by 11am. An extended check out can be arranged at the reception                 
for a fee.  

Getting to Paultons Park from the hotel 

By Car: Paultons Park is easily accessible from the Holiday Inn Winchester hotel—it is              
under a 25 minute drive door-to-door along the M27, of which Paultons is just off Exit 2. 

Parking is free at both the Park and the hotel. 

By Train: The closest railway stations to Paultons Park are: 

Southampton Airport Parkway (10 miles): From Winchester railway station, an 8 minute train             
journey with a 15 minute taxi ride to Paultons. 
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Southampton Central (8 miles): From Winchester railway station, a 17 minute train journey             
with a 10-15 minute taxi ride to Paultons. 

If you need to arrange a taxi for your visit to Paultons Park then please call Radio Taxis                  
(Southampton) Ltd. on 023 8066 6666. Radio Taxis offer set fares to all Paultons visitors to                
and from the Park. 

Holiday Inn Winchester Address 

Holiday Inn Winchester, 
Telegraph Way, 
Morn Hill, 
Winchester, 
Hampshire 
SO21 1HZ 


